
356 The Catholie.

"rn Ile C.tliotier F;lifîor. ' Kimnamînte piule, not only hai to perfir g of the perridious cruelrty ptracticed the Clementine: now clartereil by an
A CAT'IIOLIC STORV. the ofliceofscavenger, but wasloadîd with towards sarhelot nnd Short and their con. Aierican gentleonan and partly loaded for

(c Ln.l chamins arounîd the iock, the waist, anîd the verts, and witlhouit lesitatlion declared that a loreign port. Before leaving their dwel-
On the artornoon on tle estli of Jan., legi-ho was beaiten in tle maost cruel 'iisgoveriutiii wonila îlot permit a French ing, Mr. Shoit addressed a letter to the

1832, Capi. Sumner arrived at St. Pedro, manner, kicked, trampmldcd, and spit tipoi, ciimi, whlo lad been initrd ti como to Briisl Consul,. infoining hin thait lie liad
on the coast of Californi1, and the next by native members of the Protestant the SahIc islands hy its suvereign, to been ilhreatiel ta be foraibly emsbarked

marning, the prisoners wire set asioro church, crelbrattd for theirpicty :tid dec. ie tiius ejectvl % i.hout alnv reason except uin the Ctlliemoliie, againsit wiict injustice
"or. a barrenî strandII, with two botles of vation to the nissionaries. ths liaviig fullilb-d the ineion or tisait l. e soleinily protesied, as a violation of

water and one biscuit, and there left ont Kiiimioie iad endiured lis sufferings bnout il-i:ion. l'he Kig (nw comoi ino nu, the s iglits of liritil subject, securedi to
the very beaci, vithout even a trce or tlrec imembdis, wlien his vife, ïMaria Alla ihityo, ) so.iml pi.dge lis void- te Imi". by thle treoaly of Lord Ilussel. "1 pris.
sirub to shelter tihemi t'rosit the incleimency Kiamakai, an old woanu of sixty years, Cap. Vaillant that it wis no(t in accordance test ag:inst it also," continued Mr. Short.
of tlie vat!er--axposed to tlie firy of the vas foi ribly broug:ht fromn Ihe village of wit lh wbe<, but was etii ely tiq! work "« as a violtionî of tite comition tl of
wild beasis, wiviich wevre leard howling in Wstalanei, about foriy niles distant. and of tIe Queui Governcss, over wIlon the huinanity,to colimpel any uniofrenling indi-
overy direction, and Cor auglht tlicir icrci- condemnn ed by the ini quistorial cou i t, for or flenei i i issi i naries wvas absolute, viduai Io mbik, in o te low statu of
loss j<tor could kwiiu, destined to perisi being a Catholic, to labor with ther mis- and who had no repu ii s opiion ir heahi o which I am ai present reduced.

b'foro the morning. No aiatio (f hand at his fithty employment. .. It nigtt, i conflicted w% iîh thcir ad% ive. The King I wotuld expose ii to lin imminent dan.
main was nearer to dhei than furty miles, this lorrtchel pair tcrc chainetd ioCther aho gavis '.i free ConSent (o tile etur of ger ofdeatl.herefor feel myself bund

save a small but, aît Ithe distance of two by the hand and the Joot, with 1no platce te biishedul priesis, and receiveid in good ta claim y our tpro:rcioiu againmst the vio'.
lea.gules : on tlie beech, lhen, witih the witd oit which to rest, but the cold carth, and i art the id i onitiiin of Cap. Vamjilit, wia lence ofluied to tmIV persnîi." M r. Bache.
surf breaking beneai ilei: very feet, tety nto food t) sustain nattm e but thIe f/als rc. assred hi thi: Pr, voild liit p.ss loit, also addssetd n coiiiunication to Mr.

pssed a leepless night, with th calnopy jected by prissncrs of sat highe r or'er. iiinot;ced a rlpetiît of tluir tie.iimu'uîî tort Iuifajt, gising liîîu im ation of tle
of theaven go cover ithmnî, land thie nrm of lin lNularch the succeeding year 1837, Val- M Ir lahet':ot an.1 SIr. The iloilite threatened nîîrage, in which ho says,

Oniîspoteice to stieid. Forty-eiglit hours eriano Kinapapra, aold aud an imfiri sale't O,1. 2-ihh, tie d:ty a!icr the anivai ' your vesse is unAer English colors, 1
fion the imie of thir disembak io, hiey gman who well rieibers Caiptin Cotk, of tlie Arten, and un Itie 17lh of pril, a a Fenchiaii, andt therefore protest
wuero welcomedul nt ti mission of St. Ga was bouglt in Uhe julsbtce hall, and sen- L117, M3eers. 13Iclit and Sh it aunvîd against the violence threutened, andagainst
briel, where iey received that kindness itenced o su ork with Kimione aind his vif'e, at lHobioluilui fromn the c -ast of Ca'irniaiz, !aniy part vou wigit tako in alloving me to-
and syipattiy front ilîcjr brethren of the as a smavenger. havig been appried of ithe ef.etial in. hc received on b >a rd against my wishî, and
Crosq, whicih in Hawaii lnd been denied Kimiuioune, ois aged wife, and lthe still te'rces.iii of* 'ait.V i Il mt in ii. il hal. or tiicth I shltl hotd you responsible,
then by the professed followers of the iore nged Valerianon, ws'-re compelled as Tlir ('uilho'lie omms'rts vere se t sifring being dete-riiiine'd to sevk for redress from
humîble Jesus." sc;îs'avangers, to remiove with thcir hand, hung,.r, thirst, stipe and chains. The to- my couiitry." To vhiich Mr Duidoit im-

When the Commodor of the Potomna ite ordre and fihh froi a public place reign rrjleiits and visitors coild not, and mesudiatelv replied, " I have received your
heard ofihis act of persecution, and saw dev oied to the tise of tihe soldiers. This thi mi<iis dt , s protestation of this day against the violence
the intot.eranst spirit inculcated by sone of and otther revultiig oames forcel up->n their rel-ase. thireateined your person by the nider, ta
the nissionaries, and tlie esprit du corps tiein by lash, wero perforimied for even The re-appear anc- of tIe Catholic priests eniLark on Iard of my vessel. I dectare

wh'iicht prevented thge iiterfernee of thu iointhus and yeiars-and ien thicir friends on tose shores wvasI lhe signal fur new to yo u, that, I take no part whatever in
tliers, "he explained ta the Queei Re. bgged the imssiomnaries to intercede for violence and s.ili greater en 'rmlities. violence, and that I will no, by any meanh,

gent Kint u (w!on lal sicceeded ithe old ivimi, they refuàsed, saying, they m ust Were lhe American missionaries, "h receive you on bard. Ihave given my
G;ovornsess, nov deccased) and lier ciiefs, 'lot interfe.e vith the c urse of the las. rresentaives," as they boastedl them, orders to itiat effuct, nnd if contrary to sve
th-st such things wver. forbidden by tle [t is the mission and its friends whlio are selves, "of three charmered societies," ta expectations, my rights aro violated, by.
lawi of the United States, whitici siho wvas heid liv tie Anericana public, ani thus tie set at nouglht by uwo poorand friensdless forcil-g you on board the Clenseatine, 1
sî anxious to imitate, and miuist be offen, trult is glossed over, almioist demied ; but, priests ? Tuev soon showsedl they twere have aud do declare my vessel seized by
sive to every Catholic couitry." The if tIhe Catholics hatd so ticalced the Protes- not. ln Ie f.ce of the iashurances of lhe thuis Governimient, and ans determiied to.
rehictance ofh.lr. Binghas te) tianslate tihis tants at the Sandwich Islands, Amncrica King ta Capt.Vaillant, and that aofFicer's have recourse for satisfaction to the means
slotiary lesson to the Queen, was noticed aud Entgland uculd have lunsg uith tlie wariniiiig that French einzens were not ta prescribed by Uhe laws of nations
iy those presenst, le sought to justify tale. It svould have mivade tihe stapleo h treated like gelons wuithout cause, tie The ptic ofliicers tarried tilt about 3.
th intolerance on the score of retaliat ions ten thioisand sernsousand editorials ngainst Catlholi uisonaries vure ordered to e' P. M. henli thîey umformed Mnr. Short atd
antd instanced Spain as setoting the ezauim. popery, aid fiially, sunith a lile vari.shi turn in tha saume vessel lu swlich utuy came Mr. Bachelot, ltuat it vas time to depart ;
pIle The renarks of the republican coi , ing, setled dlown as a stad n ite mn of the, Cat. an tose ge nlen ten gave uhemselves ps

imodore huad gicat weigit witl the chiefs school lieratture. y. Mr. llaetelhiot was also orderel un sign and were coaducted like condemned cri-
present, and linse hvito wcete suffering for ln September, 1836, the Rev. Robent 1a psapradining ulhat ti and Mr. Short miaIls, thirough a dense crowd of natives
conscienco sako. vore released. The Vatlli a Catholic priest, but n suIbject of luad beeu liauisheJ fron hie Island for in to rte wharf where a smiall boat had been-
brave, and much.cndusring sailor, revolted Great Briiais, caine a pas eiger im thiie iting r'c belion. Mnr. Bachelot refuised detainrod to convey tluen on board. In
at persecti:iois creaust and encoirag.d lbrig Garafuia froms Valparaisso. Iliï ar- 'of course to sign hle piaper, but p:omised the presence of several genJ en, who.
hy the ilni.ers of ste G. pel of Mecy, rivai caused no litle stir at lie mission. to Iuave o te country wi ueig r. vessel stould

a ndl hc eed them, It won!d ho dificu The Queenti forb:udc ts ling, and the ofier bound to somue civuih.cd port. 'lhe of e oicer at:endthg, ifthey, were pui..
tu convince stue officers of the Pooniac, captain of te lrg was ordceed not 'ode. pious Governess then decIe o put samionrs, lie, replied, yes, and placing his
tiat lthe Protest-int nissi maries wvishoed to liver his tfTects. Iie Britisit Consul, thIri on boaid ithe Clemssestinse by force. tîand upon their shoulers, ordere them
spare thicir aho'ic brethren. Afu r lhs however, protected Iiim froun peisonal Th Englisi Consul aud Mr. Dud-iit, thie là ise boat ; shlen stoy had approached

up t) IS36, thouglh litter ia wn and vihe, (thoigi lie couil îlot fraom inces- ownIIer of thI Clemliene, informed uhe nea tte Culen e aein com-.
very industriva in reciiai-g Caîltics, ant aniioance.) and demianded i ui his Goaverness tait if sihe attuemptel ta seize inaniu, ordeCe thuemn of, and assured b.
lhdily torture was remied, right as a liti cilizen should li respec. that vessel as a transport shp, they would nativ nsi ctcerc thtz nofn persouad er

in March, 1836 it was found tiat in 'ei, al hough he was a Catolic priest. hal down the Briss clors, abaion lier ceci an board of tle brig whilst he ad'
spite of thie absence f all instruc:ion, m1- On ihe SaIbbahi,tlue people vere solenly to the Sandwich h-and governmîent, end cliauge.
ne converts stdl lid to the Catl!ic faitI Iwamrnîed frot the pulpit. -'to beware of the apply Io England for redress. The boat thon returned to.hue shore,
and were even coilmiiniciiine religions 'filse doctrines of tbis i.tipostor, anl on na While ibis was goigon every indig·iy where a force huad been collected to pre.
instructioi in various parts of the Island asccount t sul'er him to rain un te Is. raid veXaion ss congtinlly hieae upon vent the priests froms gain landing; ur,.
They were instantly arraignoid fir tidisn. The.ctaon,cainLord Russell,pus d.e hends of the unoffendmg priests. The Duîdoit haud now arrived at the whatf and
crime be'ore the Qicen, and on doeclinlig an end to opan personil ir-stiliuy to Mt. < hjeci was to worrfthcmt initoiai consel o repaired imîîmediately on board, the bont
to retioncne the:r f.titi, two respectable Walsi, and formal p,rmissian to remain Idepirt ,iî the Clemeuintiu, but thase gen- siih the prisoiners followed, v lien Mr,

. . was accerdoeil hlim by the governn'ra, itlemaen consceiv:ng th1e iitlerestis of 'hie Ca-nativtm, e Pu.le an in were protvided he did at attempd t'o teach lais' tholic miision to be reposed in ulteir tmnsl., Dudoit, te owr, now msater of the Cie..
eendem.l, e t utte r to wrk as a s< treligiin. l'ie lver ished tapply li, reçotv.nd to enure pauicnîîy un.t end mentise, st.ited to the government officer,
ronger, the htster tu miake miud bricks i..r, . a tniltntb ut le ,ilnl letchat Ilhe persons in his custody woulId Dot.

t.ui!dîî aI um'l-ttdiasae lmit, at' restriction to a little Spanish boy lhe hadtt that it amiglut flot be saiid thuey witiingly lef'terosibs utoywolsobuilding of -o als-it the samne tio, r I dcir flok. .be received,.uness.hey came vlusnterily
femnales were sentenced,eachoneto make brought along with h mlparaiso. th 20h ofMy, a numberofn-. the officer, however, gave no heed to this..

15 mi t i, (al of ticm of a :in to cover a On ti 8ih of October, hIe Fiench shiP tive police officers went to tle Fe nch in Coraotion, tuit uuet> forced his prisonr.
I' lor. board. Mr. Dudoit, perceiving that-

large rooîn,) which they completd in or war, La Bonité, Capt.Vaillant, arnived 1 isson House and ordered essrs. 11 Iwo of the guns at the fort were loadrii,
four months, and were then liberatedi. a O thu. Cap?. V. was not long in tearj cluebot and Short to go at once on board and pointed. towards. his vessei, " idtis i


